Heavy Duty Continuous Bag Sealer

Features:

- Adjustable height for both sealing head and conveyor belt
- Durable stainless steel construction
- Vertical configuration makes this suitable for any product including liquids
- Solid state digital temperature controller
- Motorized rubber conveyor for speed control
- Knurled pressure wheels with variable pressure adjustment
- Constant/direct heat accompanied with cooling and heating blocks
- Dry ink coding allows for printing at the seal line
- Unit feeds from right to left
- Accommodates bags from 3.9” to 27” long
- 220 volt
- Machine dimensions: 57”L x 27”W x 58”H

Spare Parts Kit Includes:

- PC Board, PTFE Belt, Wheel Belt, Carbon Brush

Designed to quickly and efficiently seal any thermoplastic material including PE, PPE, stand up pouches, gusseted bags, and moisture barrier bags.
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